
HONG KONG

The Inaugural 
Hong Kong Rugby Business Network 

Reception
Tuesday 17 February from 6.30pm till 9pm

KEE Club, 6th Floor, 32 Wellington Street, Central, 
Hong Kong

Speakers
The evening includes three short keynotes from Dr. Leigh Jones, Mr. David Lewis and Ms Anna Richards.  
This will be followed by a short panel discussion with Craig Hammond, Deacon Manu and Jack Isaac during 
which we will hear how the ethos of the game translates into business and character of business leaders, 
and both team and individual professionalism.  The evening will be managed by Mr Peter Drewett.

HK$250 (Includes 1 Free Standard Drinks & Nibbles)
No Walk-ins

Managed by:

Dr. Leigh Jones
Current National 
Coach of Japan, Ex 
Head Coach of Hong 
Kong and Wales RFU.

Mr. David Lewis
Hong Kong’s most 
capped player, 
retired Police officer 
and now working 
with a private firm 
developing peoples’ 
presentation and 
leadership skills

Ms. Anna Richards
Current Hong Kong 
Ladies Sevens 
Coach, IRB Hall 
of Fame, New 
Zealand’s most 
capped Black Fern

Mr. Craig Hammond
Current head coach 
for Hong Kong 
Scottish, Ex Captain 
Nottingham and 
Barbarians and 
represented New 
Zealand U21’s

Mr. Deacon Manu 
Current Director 
of Rugby for Hong 
Kong Cricket Club, 
Ex Captain of Fiji and 
Chiefs player

Mr. Jack Isaac
Current head coach of 
Valley RFC, Ex  Biarritz 
coach and former 
Australian Sevens 
Captain

Dress:  Business Attire 
(No Shorts, T-Shirts or Flip Flops)

BOOK NOW by Registering Here

Venue by:



HONG KONG

About the Rugby Business Network

The Rugby Business Network (RBN) was set up in 2010 by Colm Hannon, a digital entrepreneur 
and ex-professional rugby player.  A not-for-profit organisation, the network is dedicated to 
encouraging and celebrating the application of rugby’s values to business.

Since its inception, the RBN has rapidly become the largest business network in the world with 
over 25,000 people with a passion for rugby.  Our RBN members regularly hold events in over 50 
cities around the world, where they help and inspire each other in business and life.

By connecting our RBN members, we hope they can better justify a sustainable investment back 
into the rugby community, whether that’s through grassroots rugby, charities associated with 
the game or sponsorship of elite-level competitions.  We want to create a sense of anticipation 
and excitement about the potential of rugby and business to move forward together.

The network is built on the rugby community’s goodwill, with the world’s top players, coaches 
and business leaders speaking for free at events held in venues laid on by supportive companies.  

A few months ago John Parsons, Steve Tait and Seru Rabeni approached the RBN in the UK with 
a view to establishing a branch in Hong Kong and by default became the organising committee.  
They are supported by the T8 management team who are engaged pro bono - if you would like 
to be part of the organising group then please do let us know.  

If your company looks to build relationships based on common values and integrity, then there 
is no better vehicle in the rugby world than the RBN.  Don’t just take our word for it; come and 
find out for yourself by attending the inaugural RBN event in Hong Kong. 

Go Here to Register

To find out more about the RBN, please go to www.therugbybusinessnetwork.com

Our Mission

Our mission is simply to create the best rugby clubhouse in the world, where the game’s 
values of camaraderie, honesty, humility, community and bravery set the tone for long-lasting, 
productive and enjoyable relationships.

We are constantly looking to create value and bring new benefits to our members, hence we 
will be developing a series of affiliations and partnerships with hotels, banking, leadership 
development,  sports hospitality, travel, fine wine, tailoring, golf and prestige cars - Watch this 
space!

We are keen to encourage attendees to start with the words 
‘How can I help you?’, not ‘What can you do for me?’

Keynote Speakers for 17 February 2015

Dr. Leigh Jones
Leigh is the current Head Coach of the Japanese national side.  Prior to 
this he was the Hong Kong Senior Men’s National XVs coach.  Leigh was 
a Professional Coach for 15 years in Wales with Ebbw Vale, Newport, 
Dragons, Wales ‘A’ and Wales. He has a PhD in Philosophy and a Masters in 
Coaching Science, and is guest lecturer in Sports Psychology at HKU.

Mr. David Lewis
David Lewis was a mainstay of the Hong Kong national team throughout 
the 90s, and is Hong Kong’s most capped international player with 55 caps.  
He is a former Police Officer and is now working for a private firm which 
develops peoples’ presentation and leadership skills.

Ms. Anna Richards
Anna represented New Zealand at five World Cups, winning four of them 
and is the most capped Black Fern. In 2014 she was appointed as Head 
Coach of the Hong Kong women’s Sevens team and was inducted into the 
IRB Hall of Fame on 17 November 2014.

Mr. Peter Drewett (MC)
Peter is the current National Coach Development Manager for the HKRFU. 
Prior to his appointment in Hong Kong he worked as a professional coach 
and as business, sport and educational consultant with Perfom 2XL.  He 
was the Director of Rugby and Head Coach of the Exeter Chiefs and from 
1992 till 2006 served as the England U21 manager and National Player 
Development Manager.

BOOK NOW by Registering Here

HONG KONG




